The Braves' D.J. Henry looks to move the ball upfield during action earlier this season.

Lady Braves junior Fanny Forsman sends a ball upfield during action earlier this season.

Final Record:
Women's Soccer 11-5-2

UNCP returns seemingly every player from this season’s roster, as they began the year with only one senior. Rebecca Morgan, who was lost for the season after tearing her ACL in the third game of the year, Freshman Amalia Arvidsson led the Lady Braves with eight goals in her first season donning the Black and Gold, while junior Andrea Collèn was right behind her with seven goals on the year. Collèn also led UNCP with a team-high five assists.

In the net, sophomore Britney Bennett compiled her second solid season, totaling 1,647 total minutes of action. She finished the season with just a 0.86 goals against average while grabbing 152 saves between the pipes for a .887 save percentage. A number of Lady Braves were recognized for their play in 2011, with Collèn, Bennett and junior Fanny Forranus each seeing themselves named as first-team all-PBC selections.

Bennett was named first-team all-region, while Forranus was selected to the second-team all-region while also being named to the all-tournament squad following the PBC tournament. Collèn, Forranus, junior Elke Groothuis and sophomore Frankie Berscak all earned All-Academic honors from the PBC following the season as well. With the numbers the Lady Braves have returning to the pitch in 2012, as well as their program’s history of producing a winning team on the field, consider this season’s outcome to be a fluke for UNCP.

Head coach Lars Anderson and the team will have their results back to where they are accustomed to seeing them sooner rather than later.